Developmental stages in public health partnerships: a practical perspective.
Health education practitioners often form and provide support to partnerships directed toward public health goals. The authors viewed the start-up of a state health department/multiuniversity partnership for the evaluation of the state's tobacco settlement pilot project using the lens of the Tuckman four-stage model of group development. The four stages--forming, storming, norming, and performing--occurred in sequence but with pronounced overlap. Two types of performing--institutional and group performing--were observed. An awareness of group developmental stages can allow leaders and members to improve the ways their partnership works together. Applying Tuckman's model also can allow expectations about the group's progress and members' interactions to be managed so that tasks are aligned with the appropriate stage of development. Finally, for partnerships that have a long life span, understanding that the stages may occur several times throughout the group's existence can acclimate members to shifting responsibilities and relationships over time.